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SOVA MAJUMDER SARANI

BALURGHAT : DAKSHIN DINAJPUR

pHoNE No : 03522 * 255450 / 2556g0 r2s6g30 /2ss64g l25693l /255655 r' r):.'ii'l ' '!l
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n{cmoNo. 3628 ipw-t Date' OVIoSIZoZSII

NOTICE INVITING TENDER

lAtB}'tPW12022-23

sealed tenders in printed form as specified are invited by the chairman, Balurghat Municipality, Balurghat, Dakshin Dinajpur for tht

following works from tne eliiible Contractorsas per particulars below and will be received by within the time specified herein.

Estimated cost Put to tender

printed Forms in which the tenders are to be

Price per set of Tender documents

Starting date and time of purchasing tender

Last date and time of purchasing tender

Last date and time limit for submission of
applications and tender paper with quoted rate.

Date and tirne of opening of tender at the office of

Mode of issuing Tender PaPers

Mode of dropPing of tender PaPer

As per enclosed lists in Annexure - I

As stated in the enclosed list Annexure - |

The prospective tenderes who are eligible to participate (Bonafide

Outsider Contractors / Engineers Co.Op. / Labour Co. Op. etc')

should have sufficient resources, financial solvency, sufficient

experience during the last 5 (five) financial years prior to the date

of issue of this Notice single similar nature work under the

State/Central Govt, Undertaking, Board/Corporation, Local Bodies

or similar Govt. etc.

fied in the list Annexure - |

Municipal, Tender Form.

in the list Annexure - |

14 - 03 - 2023 at 11.30 A.M

25 - 03- 2023 upto {.00 P.M

29 - 03 - 2023 upto 3.00 P.M. in at Received
(Application with all technical papers in a sealed envelope
and tender papers with quoted rates in another sealed
envelope and these two sealed envelopes are kept in a

and must be

, 03 - 04 - 2023 at 3.00 P.M.

Having a credential of a similar nature of completed work of at

least 40% of the estimated amount put to tender or 2 (two) similar

nature of completed work, each of the minimum value of 30% of

the estimated amount put to tender or one single running work of

similar nature which has been completed to the extent of 80% or

more and value of which is not less than the desired value i.e, 40%

of the estimated amount put to tender during the last 5 (five)

financial
Tender paper will be issued

Dakshin
the office of the Chairman,

In the office of the Chairman, Balurghat Municipality by Self at
Received Section.

from

All the materials (Branded l.S.l Marked
the Agency, namelY cement; - Ambuja'

goods) to be supPlied bY

Ultratech, A.C.C & others
Coarse Sand



ANNEXU,RE - I

Enclosure to this office Tender Notice No. l4lBMlPW12022-23

MemoNo. 3bLg /Pw- I dated- o+lozlOozz
List of the Schemes within Balu Mun

SI
No

Name of work

Estimated
cost

(Excluding
Contingency)

(in Rs)

Earnest
Money
(in Rs)

Time of
completion

Cost of
Tender

Documents
(in Rs)

Eligibility
of

Contractor

l. Renovation & uPgradation of Gents

toilet at old Jail Khana Market ih ward
no.L2

92048.00 1900.00 30 days 500.00

i

0utsider

with

similar

credential

2. Construction of CC Platform for parking
of E Garbage Van within Balurghat
Municipality

96866.00 2000.00 30 days 500.00

3. Renovation & up gradation of Toilet
near Testy Restaurant at street corner
more in ward no.L1

92t21.00 1B50.00 30 days 500.00

4. Construction of Cement Concrete

Pavement atTechno CamPus within
Balurghat MuniciPaliry. *

95802.00 1950.00 30 days 500.00

5 Co"stt*tit" 
"f 

CC R;A & renovatiofi
of M Drain from Community Hall to H/o
Sourajit Biswas and H,/o Dilip Sarkar to

H/o Prolad Ch Mondal within ward
no\2

49324.00 1000.00 30 days s00.00

6. Construction of Masonry drain from
H/o Anil Das towards H/o Samir Ghosh

at Chamunda Tala in ward no. 25
96611.00 L950.00 30 days s00.00

7. Construction,Renovation & uP

gradation of CC Road and RCC slab

from H/o Rabin Mondal to Sukumar
Mondal in ward no.06

74L95.00 1500.00 30 days 500.00

8. Construction of Culvert at Purbachal
Pally in ward no 1

59082.00 1200.00 30 days s00.00

\,/
Executive Officer

Balurghat MuniciPalitY

..hr)oP


